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Spirit Sisters
SERVING THIS WEEK OF April 3
Worship Leader: Eric Reed
Elders: Mary Stipanowich (bread); Char Carden (cup)
Diaconate: Bob & Betty Sherwood, Sue & Elise Cangro,
Theresa & Emily Bennett
Balcony: Richard & Brianna Cangro, Natalie Workman
Preparatory: Joyce Randall, Theresa Bennett, Katie Dorethy
Front: Rod Burg
East Door: Nita Burg
Balcony South: Sherri Wagner
Elevator: Gail Randall
Sanctuary Superintendent (s): Rod & Nita Burg
Children’s Moment: Tad Goldner
Children’s Church: Norma Kentner & Tad Goldner
Soundboard Tech: Tim Adams
Coffee Fellowship Time: Karen Chatterton
Acolyte: Marissa Meunier
Hospital Caller: John Carden
Shut in Communion: Jan Rockwell & Jeff Young Teresa & Emily Bennett
Financial Escort: Dean Rockwell
Office Staff: Pat Ward
Church email: debra@fccmacomb.org

Minister email: kelly@fccmacomb.org
Office phone: 309.837.6473

Mark your calendars for the first meeting of
Spirit Sisters! Spirit Sisters is a newly
formed women’s social group that will
meet on the first Monday of each month,
starting Monday, April 4, 2016. The first
meeting will be held at Diamond Dave’s at
7:00 pm. You can eat dinner there or just
come for fellowship and conversation. We
will discuss a specific topic each month and
hopefully get to know one another a little
better. Please send me an email at
sueadams99@yahoo.com if you think you
will attend so I have an idea of the size of
the group. Hope to see you there!

April
Birthdays
3rd

This week’s column will be a bit scattered. I hope that’s ok. There is a lot of info to share with you.
First, thanks to everyone who had a hand in a meaningful Lenten season, culminating in a wonderful
Easter worship. To those who attended the four-week, Lenten studies I pray the conversation added to
your journey. Thanks to those who provided the snacks. To all attendees of worship, especially during
Holy Week, I pray God met you as we waved palms, shared communion, remembered Jesus’ arrest and
crucifixion and celebrated well his empty tomb. Special thanks to cast and crew of the Tenebrae service
on Good Friday—Jan, Dean, Jeffrey, Zeek, Grant, Bill, Bob,Carol, and Josh. Thanks to all who attended,
but, especially, to those who organized our Easter breakfast. To Zeek and Grant, our newest members, I
pray your Pastor’s Class and baptismal experience are forever life-changing. Welcome to your church!
To volunteers who stuff mailings and fold bulletins, thanks for your extra work during the season. To all
who led in worship during this time, may you have worshipped well as you led well. To our wonderful
musicians, worship was transformed by your willingness to share your gifts and talents. You always do,
but this season was extra special. And, not at all last or least, to the amazing staff of First Christian
Church, thanks for your partnership in every way. Administratively, custodially, from child care to music, every bit of work is essential to work in peace and not chaos. And no job is too big or too small. Ultimately, we are all on the same team so thanks to everyone who had any hand in Lent 2016.
One more item to share: last week at both the Trustees and Board meetings discussion was held and
votes approved to change the frequency in which we send the Chalice Tidings. Starting in late April, the
newsletter will only be sent once a month. Therefore, in the last week of April, the May newsletter will
arrive in your home. The next newsletter will come in late May, preparing for June. If you have information to share in May, please send by noon on April 20, 2016 to debra@fccmacomb.org. Updates and
reminders will be electronically sent from the office via e-mail. And, if you prefer to receive only an electronic newsletter, please notify our Administrative Assistant, Debra Abernathy.
The reasons to send the Chalice Tidings once a month only are “green”. Green in the sense that we can
have a significant savings to our church budget—we will spend over $1,000 less in postage alone not to
mention savings in paper and copier expenses. Green in the sense that we will use less paper because
there will be less to copy and some will choose to receive electronic only communication. Please understand that we will continue to send paper copies of the newsletter unless otherwise notified. We will just
send it less often. Thank you in advance for your support of this change!
Our Lenten theme was Rise Up. May we continue to grow in faith as we now enter the Easter season.

Nita Burg
Bill Froom
Emma Bozarth
Dixie Rouse
Sawyer Donnell
Marissa Meunier
Jill Jones
Leslie Trone
Ann Lester
Jeff Jones
James Shank
Chris Dace
Sherri Wagner
Joshua Butcher
Jim West
Florence Washburn
Hanna Runner

5th
6th
7th
12th
Monday, April 4
5:30 pm
7:00 pm

Outreach & Action
Spirit Sisters
Diamond Dave’s

Tuesday, April 5
5;00 pm
7:00 pm

Pastoral Support
Disciples Women
Executive Board
Meeting

Wednesday, April 6
6:30 pm

19th
20th
21st
26th
27th

April Anniversaries
15th

Richard & Sue
Cangro

27th

Phyllis & Sam Shields

Choir Rehearsal

Thursday, April 7
11:30 am
6:30 pm

13th
16th

FCC Book Club
Financial Peace

Friday, April 8
8:00 am
Retired Teachers, FH

Peace,
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Ladies’ Night Out
Community Prayer Breakfast
A Community Prayer Breakfast is being
organized to celebrate World Day of
Prayer in May. Three communities of faith,
Christian, Jewish, Muslim, will join to
celebrate our unity and promote our understanding through prayer and conversation
on Thursday, May 5th at 8:00 am.

Stephen Ministry resumes
Monday, April 11, 6:00 pm

The special event will be hosted by Mayor
Inman, have President Thomas as speaker,
and feature music by Kay & Don Norton.
The prayer breakfast will be held at Spoon
River College Outreach Center.

Third Thursday Men’s Group
Thursday, April 21, 7:30 pm
@ El Rancherito

As an outreach for our church, a table of
eight will be reserved to allow FCC to be
represented. If anyone would wish to sponsor this table or purchase a seat, please
contact the office. Tickets are $15 per person or $100 per table.
Reservations must be made by May 1st.

Please call 309-331-5224

Ladies Night Out
Tuesday, April 12, 6:00 pm

The Disciples Women will host Ladies’ Night Out on Tuesday,
April 12, at 6:00 p.m. in Fellowship Hall. All women of the
church are invited to attend and are encouraged to invite their
friends and relatives. The program will feature John Harmon
singing musical selections from Broadway shows. He will be
accompanied by Carol Harmon on the piano. The entertainment will be held in the sanctuary following the meal.

Spring Leadership Retreat
Tuesday, April 26
8:30 am to 3:00 pm

The menu this year will include Parisian chicken breast, baked
golden potato bar, spinach salad with whipping cream dressing,
green beans with bacon and onion, jello salad for youth, yeast
rolls, and chocolate or lemon lush. The cost for the meal is $6
for adults and $4 for children ages 3 through 10. Children 2 and
under may attend free of charge. The meal will be prepared by
Disciples Women and served by the men from the church. Reservations can be made in the parlor before and after church on
April 3, and April 10 or by calling Donna Bainter at 836-8648.
Reservations cannot be accepted after April 10.

Martha Shemwell Group
Tuesday, April 26, 1:30 pm

Please call the office by April 7 if you need a ride in the church
van. The nursery will not be staffed that evening.

Prayer Shawl
Thursday, April 21, 1 pm

Bertha Gilchrist Group
Tuesday, April 26, 7:00 pm
Itoko-Maeda Group
meets for dinner at Taco Bell
at 6 pm April 26 followed
by a meeting at 7:15 pm
.
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Easter morning breakfast was great food, fun, and fellowship at FCC. Over eighty
guests enjoyed a variety of breakfast casseroles, biscuits and gravy, and a variety
of rolls and breads. All provided by the women and men of the church. A wonderful
day of celebration with our church family.

Christian Education
Christian Education has set May 1st as graduation Sunday. The graduates of 8th
grade, high school and college will be honored during service and there will be
a reception for them after church. These are the graduates we are aware of at this
time, 8th grade--Brianna Cangro, High School--Maddie Dace, Natalie Workman
and Halie Runner. College-- Hannah Runner and Mia Iliopoulos. If there are others,
please let Jack McKinnon know by April 15th.
Vision Planning Meeting Sunday, April 3, at 3 pm in Fellowship hall. Please come
and help us make these summer visions amazing experiences for the children of
the community. Hope to see you there.
Thank you to everyone who attended the Family Fun Night. We had a lot of fun and
enjoyed a good movie.

Friendly Reminder
May is our month to stock the shelves for Loaves & Fishes at the Presbyterian
Church. There is a sign-up sheet on the bulletin board across from the parlor
kitchen. Thanks to everyone for your help!
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The Western Illinois University Chapter of the American Guild of Organists
will present a hymn festival, Sunday, April 10, 2016, 5 pm at First Presbyterian Church. The hymn festival titled, “Images of God,” will be led by guest
conductor and organist, Dr. Pamela Ruiter-Feenstra of Ann Arbor, MI. The
festival will incorporate familiar hymns and additionally will introduce new
hymns in a variety of ways. One of the highlights of the festival will be the
world premier of Ruiter-Feenstras hymn concertato, “Too Often, God Your
Name is Used,” which is based on a text by Thomas Troeger. Singing choirs
from First Christian Church, First Presbyterian Church, Trinity Lutheran
Church, and Wesley United Methodist Church will be participating. Additional support will be provided by the hand bell choirs from First Presbyterian Church and Wesley United Methodist Church. Featured brass players
will include James Caldwell and David Wetmore.
The event is open to the public, free of charge. For additional information,
please contact AGO Chapter Dean and WIU organ instructor, Linda Andrews,
309-833-3333 or 309-333-4605.

Newsletter Update
Starting in late April, the newsletter will only be sent once a month.
Therefore, in the last week of April, the May newsletter will arrive in your
home.
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